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Remarkable Sale
OF THE- -

Magnificent Metzerott
Stock of

ANOS
Unusual Interest Unabated.

Numerous Buyers From Abroad

Taking Advantage of the
Unheard-o- f Prices and

Terms.

Tills sale of ours to close out onr piano
nndorgar. stock is remarkable in more ways
than one To wind up matters quickly so
that the necessary alterations can be made
In our wnrerooms, we marked every
planonnd organ in thchoiiseatactunlfactory
cost, and many much less than the cost to
produce thorn at the factor; in act, no
cost, no profit was considered iu numerous
rases.our object bcingrather to mark them
at prices which would insure their sale
quickly. Therefore, wo are offering brand
new pianos in all the finishes that s re
low in a retail way at $300 to $100 Tor
$137, $142, $152, $168, to $197.

$15to$25ca?h;$7 toSlOpcrmonthbuys
them.

A few used upright pianos left for $60,
$70 to $00.

SQnare pianos at your own price and
terras.

We have a number of the highest grado
f Cabinet Grand pianos pianos that re-

tell for $450 to $600, fintshed in genuine
Mahogany, English Oak, and French Burr
Walnut; highly hand-carve- d cases. We

them out for $223, $245, $208 to
205, which is not half their retail valu.
$25 cash and $10 per month buys them.
An early call will insure good selections.

Btore open evenings.

Metzerott Music Company

rOEY FOOK SING'S BRIDE

i Japanese 3Ierchaiit Takes Unto

Himself a Caucasian Wife.

Frank 13. Corbctt's Body to Be
Cremated Course ofTrnoLove

Smoothed for Miss Butler.

(Alexandria, May 19. Tocy Fook Sing,
A Japanese merchant, of Boston, and Miss
Mary Young, of Baltlinpro, were married
at the parsonage of Trinity M. E. Church
In this city yesterday evening, by the Eev.
L. I. McDougle, pastor of Trinity Church.

The couple came to this city yesterday
afternoon and applied for a license

Under a recent act of the legislature li-

censes can be issued to pro-

vided they are of legal age. "When y

the clerk as to who was to per-
form the ceremony, Ber. J. F, Aldridge, a
colored minister from Washington, stated
that he had accompanied the couple to this
city for that purpose. He was advised by
the clerk that this would bo impossible,
unless he was duly authorizedby the courts
of Virginia to perform the rites of matri-
mony, lie, therefore, concluded to aid
the couple by acting as a witness. The
party was directed to the residence of Eev.
Mr. McDougle, who, as above stated, per-
formed the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Sing
returned to "Washington immediately after
the marriage.

The body of the late Frank E. Corbett
was removed from the undertaking

Mr. Whcatley to Masonic-Templ-

today. The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 5 o'clock with Masonic
ceremonies.

The deceased left a will, in which he
directed that his body be cremated. The re-

mains will accordingly be placed In a vault
for days, when they will be sent to
AVashington, where arrangements will be
made for carrying out the directions of the
deceased.

Charles Edward, the little son of Lieut.
Richard Atkinson, fell down a flight of
Ktairs this afternoon and was painfully in-

jured.
Mrs. IV. L. Atkinson and Miss Marguerite

Coleman have returned to Baltimore after
u pleasant visit to relatlvesjn this city.

A marriage license was issued by the
cieik of the corpoiation court this after-
noon to Mr. Charles Butts, of this city,
ind Miss Virginia Butler, of Orange Court-
house. Some little trouble was experienced
In procuring the document, as the young
lady is an orphan and under the legal
age. Judge Norton was appealed to, and
appointed a guaidinn or the young lady,
who icadily gave his consent and removed
the only obstacle which had prevented the
young couple from securing the legal docu-
ment. The wedding took place tonight.

At a meeting of the Alexandria Real
Estate Trust and Titlo Company, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Fark
president; James U. Caton, vice presi-

dent; M. B. Hailow, secretary and treas-
urer, and James R. Caton, Aichibald Green-loe- s

and George Harlow, board of di-

rectors.
A team from Columbian University was

defeated by the Episcopal High School
nine yesterday by a scoro of 1C to 12.

Yesterday evening at Colross the Young
Men's Sodality Lyceum team defeated the
Centrals by a score of 17 to 0.

The remains of the late Joseph Young
were forwarded to Philadelphia today for
Interment.

The Relief Hook and Ladder Company
have decided not to take part in the parade
on Monday, and the Hydraullon Engine
Company will hold another meeting to
consider the invitation of Lee Camp to
participate in the exercises.

Miss Sara Daingerfleld very handsomely
entertained a number of her friends from
Washington, Baltimore and this city labt
night, at her country home, "Malvern,'
In honor of Misses Mary C. Stokes and
Cornelia Roykln, of Baltimore.

Mr. Vernon C. Ford was today appointed
to the ofTIcc of Commonwealth's attorney
for Fall fax county, by Judge J. M. Love.

In the police court today Matze llioks
was rincd $20 tor assaulting Ed. Ball and
carrying n pistol; Colin Keys, colored, for
being drunk and disorderly, thirty days In
the workhouse, and Martha Woodlnwn and
James Robinson, for ind ecentconduct, were
fined $10 each.

Mrs. Dyer's rtiplls Entertain.
The thirteenth annual May ball of the

pupils ot Mrs. Flora O. Dyer's dancing
Fcnool, given at tho National Rtfles' Hall
last night, was a most decided success.
The hall "Was crowded with the relatives
and friends of the pupils, and they were
entertained charmingly by tho little
disciples ot Terpsichore.

Btore your furniture "with the B. &
Company, 10, 12, 14 and 1G E st

do. opposite Balto. and Ohio freight depot.

GUESTS OF THE

Reception at the White House in

.Honor of Postal Delegates.

A DISTINGUISHED COMPANY

Statesmen and Diplomats IVltliTliolr
AVJves and Daughters Assemble
to Pay Their Hespeets to the Rep-

resentatives of the Governments
of the World.

The reception in honor of the Universal
Tostal Congress at the "While House last
night was a brilliant success. The dele-gate- s

of the congress were there in full
attendance and were tho recipients of
many honors from the Cabinet officers,
diplomatic corps and Senators, who had
assembled to extend them a cordial wel-

come to the Capital of the nation.
The halls and corridors leading to the

reception rooms vverc filled with palms
and tropical plants, and tho East room
presented a beautiful nppearance with its
masses of rare plants and tall palms, d

with Easier lilies.
In the Blue Room the decorations were of

brilliant scarlet flowers with palms, ferns
and trailing vines.

Promptly at 8:30 o'cloc.'- - Col. Bingham
led the receiving party into the Blue Room.
Mrs. McKinley sat to receive, while the
ladles of her Cabinet stood inline with her.

The membersof the diplomatic corps were
the first to be presented, and as thcypassed,
in the gorgeous attire denoting their of-

ficial ranks, to thcfctlrrlngnotes of Berllaz's
"Benvento Ceellne," the scene was one
of superb brilliancy.

The delegates to the Postal Congress were
received next In order, after which they
were the lions of the evening. XIiVj is the
first social event that has been tendered
In their honor, and was manifestly greatly
enjoyed by them.

Mrs. McKinley never appeared more
winning In manner and more lovely
In appearance than last night. She was
superbly gowned In silver white brocade
satin, elaborately trimmed with rose point.
She wore diamond ornaments and a
white aigrette was fastened in the soft
curls with o diamond buckle.

Mrs. Hobart, who stood next in line,
wore n gown of heavy Ivory satin with
magnificent diamonds Mrs. Sherman
was gowned in tilack moire antique with
handsome diamonds. Mrs. Gage looked
very handsome in pearl colored white
brocade satin, with rich lace and superb
jewels.

Mrs. Alger was exquisitely gowned In
white satin, with point de Alencon and
Jeweled trimmings. She wore a diamond
necklace and a diamond star In her hair.

Mrs. Gary was gowned in pearl-gin-y satin
with a vest of pink crepellssc and trimmings
of rose point; She wore an antique neck-
lace of rubies and diamonds.

Miss Long looked very sweet and gracious
in a gown of pink satin, with trimmings of
rich lace, and wore pearls.

The reception was just large enough
In point of numbers to mnke it thoroughly
delightful, and there was no hcator crowd-
ing.

Among the invited guests were: The
members cjf the diplomatic corps, the Vice
President, the Cabinet officers, the secre-
tary to the President, the Chief Justice
and Justices of the Supreme Court,
tlie Speaker of theHouseof Representatives,
Hon. C. K. Davis and Mrs. Darts, Hon.
William B. Alllibon, Hon. Nelson "W.

non. J. B. Foraker, Hon. Redrield
Proctor, Mrs. and Miss Proctor, Hon.
Shelby M. CuIIoni and ladies, Hon. Henry
Cabot Lodge, audMrs. Lodge, Hon. George
F. Hoar, Mrs. and Miss Hoar, Hon. Frank
J. Cannon and ladies, Hon. "William P.
Fryc and Mrs. Frye, Hon. Eugene Hale
and Mrs. Hale, Hon. William E. Chandler
and Mrs. Chandler, Hon. Marcus A. Hailna
and Indies, Hon. Matthew S. Quay, Mrs,
and the Misses Quay, Hon. Thomas C

Tlatt and Mrs. Piatt, Hon. Orville 'if.
Piatt and Mrs. Piatt, non. James II. Kyle
and Mrs. Kyle, Hon. James McMillan, Mrs ,

and Miss McMillan, Hon. J. C. Burrows
aud ladies, Hon. Arthur P. Gorman, Mrs ,

and the Misj-e- Gorman, Hon. G. C Perkins,
Hon John C. Spooner and ladies, Hon.
Henry M. Teller, Mrs. and Miss Teller;
Hon. James K. Jones, Mrs. and the Misses
Jones, Hon. John P. Jones, Hon. George L.
Wellington, Hon. Stephen M. Elkins, Mrs.
aud Miss Elkins; Hon. Edward O. Wol-co- tt

and Mrs. Wolcott, Hon. Nelson Ding-le- y

and Mrs. Dlngley, Hon. Charles II.
Grosvcnor, Mrs. and Miss Qrosvenor; Hon.
Screno E. Payne and Mrs. Payne, Hon.
John Dnlzcll and Indies, Hon. David B.
Henderson, Mrs. and Miss Henderson, Hon.
J. P. Dolliver and ladles, Hon William E.
Barrett, Hon. JamesS. Sherman, Hon. Ben-
ton McMilllnand Mrs.McMHIln, Hon. Alex--and-

M Dockery and Mrs, Dockery, Hon.
R. R. Hittand Mrs. Hitt.Hon Eugene F.
Loud and Mrs. Loud, Hon. William R. Day,
Hon Alrey A. Adee.IIon. Thos. W. Cridler,
the First Assistant Postmater General and
Mrp. Perry Heath, the Second Assistant
Postmaster General, the Third Assistant
Postmaster General, the Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General, non. Theodore Roose-
velt, Hop. J. H. Brigham and Mrs. Brig-ha-

the Commissioners of the District of
Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. James Willets,
Capt. James E, White, Mr. Nathan A. C.

Smith, Mr. Rufus B. Merchant, Or. Wesley
R. Davis, Capt. n. M. Brooks, Charles
J. Gayler, Eugene F. Murray.
Peter J. Quinn, Arthur J. Printout,

Hon. Richard Ledden, Mrs. and the MIspcs

Ledden: Mrs. J. S. Pcrtcr, Hon. Bellamy
Storer and Mrs. Storer, Col. John J.
McCook, Mr. II. A. C. Smith, Hon. Richard
Holt and ladies, Gen. Curtis Gutld.'Dr.
Ncwlon It. Bates and Mrs. Bates, Mr.
James I. McCallum anil Mrs. McCnllum,
Hon. John B. Reynolds and Mrs. "Reynolds,
Hon. Calvin 8. Brico, Mrs. Bricc and tho
Mishes Brlcc; Mr. Charles Davis, jr.; Hon.
John W. Foster and Mrs. Foster.
Hon. John A. Kasson and Mrs.
Kasson, Hon. SUlson Hulchins, Hon.
Bcriah Wllklns, Bon. Frank Noyes,
Hon. Gardiner G Hubbard, Mr. Charles J.
Bell and Mrs. Bell, Mrs.. M. D. Hardin, Miss
Minnie McLaughlin, Hon. R. C. Kerens and
Mrs. Kerens, Major Charles F. W.Dick, Mr.
E. Stanley Gary, Mr. N. D, Baker Jr.; Com-
modore F M. Dickens and ladies, Col. Theo-
dore A. Singbnm'und Mrs. Bingham, Capt
H. O. S. nc! stand and ladies.

Prof. Rnheiuann's iHiplls Entertain.
The annual musicale by the pupils of

Mr. nerman 0. Bakcmann at the
Church, Thirteenth and L streets

northwest, last night was an auspicious
event In the musical happenings of the
year, and reflected much credit upon
the.rnsclves and their accomplished teacher.
Mrs. Bowcn, Miss Fnssctt and Mr. Henry
Xrmdcrttcrcthe rfccompanlsts. Each num-
ber was roundly applauded by the large
audience that filled the church,

a most enjoyable
musical menu.

"It Ik the Best oh Enrth.
That is what Edwards & Parker, mer-

chants, of Plains, Ga., say of Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain "Balm, for rheumatism, lame
back, deep-seate- d and muscular palna.
Sold by "Henry Evans, Wholesale and Bo--ta-il

Druggist, 9S8 P at, and Conn. av$.,
and B et. nw.

M2W
WJM"IrrtRl "Wr-i- i,!

fPstfflSE?au
lime

To Order, $15.50.
Double aud twist worsted.

Best wearing goods made.
Color absolutely fast.

Our neat pin-chec- k wors-
teds, silk mixtures and
plaids are used by fine cus-
tom tailors only.

Suits to Order
Good Valuo at 840.00

Money Refunded if gar-
ments are not satisfactory.

Suuiplos and auir.iucasui-iugcuid- mailed
on implication.

Opon evening until 9 o'clock.
941 Pa. Ave. E8. W.
MEETING OF THE PHKSHYTERY.

Ddejrntos to the General Assembly
Arriving at Winona I'arlc.

Winona Park, Eagle Lake, Ind., May 19.
The 190th general assembly of the Pres-

byterian church will open here tomorrow
and trains reaching here today have been
crowded with ministers and lay Presby-
terians who will attend the meeting.

Tho agents of the church iu the far
away lands were among the first to arrive
Spokesmen are here for Chlua, Japan,
Persia, Korea and various other places
in which the church Is maintaining mis-
sionaries

Gen. Harrison arrived tonight. He has
agreed to present the historic gavel to
the new moderator tomorrow afternoon.

Governor Mount arrived tonight and
will deliver an address welcoming the
general assembly to Indiana.

Rev. J, w. Chapman, of Philadelphia,
is still the favorite of some of tho commis-
sioners, but it seems to be settled that
the moderatorshlp will not go to the East.
It looked this afternoon as If the race
would be between Jackson and Mintoa.

THE TAILORS' STRUCK

Tho Coutmnking: Trade Tied Up lu
Xew York.

New York, May 19. It was admitted on
all sides today that the coatmakiug trade
was pretty well tied up in New York and
Its vicinity. The stragglers who had not
quit work earlier In the week went out iu
order not to miss being in the strike.

The State board of arbitration had a
conference today with Meyer Sehoenfeld,
the leader of the Erotherhood of Tailors.
As the tailors have formulated no demands
yet, the State board could not arbitrate
anything.

Sehoenfeld said that the demands would
be formulated this week and ratified at a
mass meeting or all the strikers and their
friends, which Is to be held at Union Square
on Monday night.

Philadelphia, May 19. Five hundred
coatmakers joined the 3,000 garment
workers today In the strike hero, and tho
chairman of the executive committee or
the United Garment Workers snld thatat
least 500 more will go out tomorrow.

31 AX A'D MONEY MISSING.

Bunk Clerk Disappears "With $20,-00- 0

In Cash.
Boston, May 19. Albert M. King, aged

nineteen years, clerk ih the Eoylstou Na-
tional Bank, was this 'morning given

20.000 in money and Si 0,000 in certi-
ficates to take to the clearing house and
to other banks, to settle balances. He
did not return during the arternoon, aud
the jolice were notified.

The young man lives in Wollaston, comes
of a good Tamil y, and was believed to be
or good habits. There is a possibility or
foul play, but It i s not thought likely.

Qiinyitps Defeated nt Lancaster.
Lancaster, Pa., May 19. The

Republican League or Pennsyl-
vania closed a stormy session here tonight,
the Chrla Magee party having come off
victorious in the battle with the Quay
contingent. The election of William Catlln,
of Allegheny county, for president, was
accompanied by wild scenes ot disorder.
After it was all over, Peter Blackwell, a
Quay warrior, who, as president or the
league, had charge of the proceedings,
said the election was a farce, that he was
still president and would continue until his
successor was legally chosen.

Cleveland Sunday Baseball Case.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 19. Whether or

not the game of ball may be played
within tho city's limits on Sunday win
be decided by a Jury tomorrow afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock.

John Powell has been selected to act
as defendant In the test case to be tried
tomorrow arternoon, as his absence from
the club will not cripple the team nor
interfere with its schedule or games.
Tho cases against the other members
of the Washington and Cleveland Clubs
were continued today until July 10.

Cliesn IMnyer Steinitz Arrives.
New York, May 19. Wilhelm Steinitz,

tho noled chess player, was a passenger
by the Hamburg-America- n line steamer
Pennsylvania, which arrived this evening
from Hamburg. Mr. Steinitz celebrated his
sixtieth birthday last Friday on board the
big liner. The ship's officers and the saloon
passengers gave a dinner in his honor and
presented him with a piece of silver plate
and a chess board.

SEND TELEGRAMS FREE.

Postal Delegates Tendered "Western
Union and Cable Courtesies.

The first commission of the Universal
Postal Congress was In session yester-
day and the principal matter discussed was
that relating to the placing of printed mat-
ter on envelopes.

Tho delegates were yesterday tendered
the free use ot tho Western Union and
Gontral and South American Telegraph
Companies of New York for the purpose
of sending social and family messages.

Today at 11 o'clock the congress will
convene as a whole In the main hull and
will discuss tho admission or CoreA, China
and Orange Free State to thePostal Union.

Senator Earle Very Low.
Greenville, B. C, May 19. The condition

of United States Senator Earle took a turn
for the worse this evening. Acute Brlght's
disease has developed, and he la falling
repldly- -

I ffiALKER.
1411 Penna Ave. Adj. Willard's Bbtal

...Has Proven Himself a
Friend to the Sick by
Bringlng His Services
Within the .Reach of All.

$5.00 A MONTH
For all Diseases
Merticirres Furnished

If you have tried doctors without bene-
fit, do not give up, but try this oldest
and most experienced specialist in Wash-
ington, lie toirts dlheases pronounced In-
curable by others. All diseases or the ner-
vous system, all diseases of ttie stomucn,
liver anil bowels, all diseases of thoKenlto- -

ote?,'t(!m- - L0ST VITALITY
4

Bully orrice hours, 10 to 5; Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, till
8 p. in.; Sundays, 10 to 11'.

CONSULTATION FREE.

THE SINAlE ROUTINE.

Bills of ioeul Importance Pass
tho tapper House.

There was agood-dea- l of routine work
accomplished by the Senate yesterday.

One of these authorized the Commission-
ers to accept the bequest of Peter Vou
Essen to the white public schools of George-
town, in accordance with terms already
published.

Another local measure passed was the
bill to regulate cemeteries and crematories
for the District, as by the suggestions of
the health officer, heretofore published.

Other bills passed were as follows:
Authorizlngpaymentby the United States

of State and county taxes on land held In
severalty by Indians; granting medals to
the survivors and heirs of volunteers of the
PortHudson forlorn hopestormiiigpartyjap-propriatin- g

$28,100 to the representatives
of John Roach, deceased, for work on the
dispatch boat Dolphin; regulating the pay
of oMcers of the army
after July 1, 1898, as follows: Sergeant,
major, quartermaster sergeant, and first
sergeant, $30 each per month; sergeant,
$2.'l; corporal, $17 authoiizlng the

by certala fire Insurance compaules, bar.'ts,
etc.; authorizing the President to reappoint
John Clyde Sullivan as paymaster In the
navy, with rank or lieutenant commander;
appropriating $1 25,000 for a public build-
ing at Altoona, P.i.; $10,000 for Mammoth
Hot Springs, Yellowstone Park; $100,000
for Evnuston, Wyom.; $350,000 for Oak-
land. Cal ; authorizing two bridges acioss
the Mississippi River at or near St. Paul,
Minn.; making Great Falls, Mont., a port of

.entry. '

1 YTII1 A X M EMO R I A I. TEMP LE.

Meeting ot tho Committee "Work-

ing to Rnlso Funds.
The Pythian committeeof forty-fiv- e made

an official visitation to Myrtle Lodge, No.
25, laht night to discuss the subject of
raltJng runds to build the grand memorial
temple, which it is proposed to build in this
city In honor or Jurtus n. Knthborue, the
founder nt theorder.

John A. Frank, the chairman ot the com-
mittee or forty-fiv- e, spoke on the subject
of the temple, combined with a discussion
of the excursion which Is to be given on
the lCtn of June of this year. Edward U.
Nlles, the chairman of the committee or
ways and means, said that already several
thousand dollars had come in under the
general contribution.'arirt that letters were
constantly being recelved-b- y his committee
from all parts or tho Uniee'd" states, askiug
tthat the petition tit seat to them, at xS
early a date as possible.

'ir.c I'ymiuh' ii'trtpie hi this city should
be erected to' perpetuate the Older or
Knights or Pyi hiaa.ithhl was founded here:
It should le a iiicnement to f 01 ever maiK
Us birthplace Ho closed his rctnaiks by
askiug all to eonUifcute, to give 1 heir mite
towaid making the Utopia or the Pythian
world complete.

Dr. JJ D. iCarter, spoke of his visits
in the surrounding count ty, and said that
every wheie the time was tipo for the
building of tl.e temple.

James II. Cat hell, the hairman of the
excursion committee, told of the ex-
cursion which is beibg planned for the
lGth of Junes He showed that over four
thousand tickets had already been

of, and that rive thousand more
had already been ordered from the print-
er's, and that the committee fully- - an-

ticipated 'netting from $1,500 to $2,000
on their excursion.

DRISCTn.L DEFEATS DAVIDSON.

.Second Day'.-- , riny In the Soufliern
Lawn Tennis Meet.

The second day's play In the Southern
Lawn Tennis Championship Tournament
was marked by excellent weather, an
increased attendance, and also by the
most skillful playing of tho meet.

Driscoll, the champion of the- - Western
slope, and the present holder of the Dis-

trict championship cup, defeated John
0. Davidson In a game which abounded
in brilliant work. Tho final score was
S-- 0--

Driscoll will now meet John Goodfellow
and tho winner of that match will play
Parct, the holder of the'&outheru champion-
ship. It Is generally thought that Driscoll
will defeat Goodfellow, which will entitle
the Western player for a chance at Paret.
Saturday Is the day on which this final
match is to be played.

The doubles this afternoon promise some
excellent sport.

Play will, as usual, b&commcnced prompt-
ly at ii o'clock on the courts of the Bache-
lor's Club.

UArTIST MISSION 'WORKERS.

Annunl Convention of the Maryland
and District Society.

The .fifteenth annual session ot Hie
Maryland and District of Columbia

Baptist convention convened yes-
terday at Siiiloh Church, on L street, be-

tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets
northwest. Rev J. Anderson Taylor, pas-
tor of Siiiloh Church, presided, and Mr.
George M. Lane acted as secretary. An
address of welcome was made by the presi-
dent, the response being delivered by Rev.
Harvey Johnson, of Baltimore.

The following officers were elected to
serve during the ensuing year: President,
Rev. J. Anderson Taylor, District of Co-

lumbia; first vice president, Rev. A. Brown,
Baltimore, Md.; second vice president,
Rev. W. J. Howard, District of Columbia;
third vice president, Rev. Robert-Johnso-

District-o- Coluirioia; recording secretary,
Rev. A. B. Cnllls, Baltimore, Md.; corre-
sponding secretary", George M. Lane, Balti-
more, Md.; treasurer, Benjamin Hamilton,
Baltimore, Md.

Lineman Morris Bad Full.
Edward M. Morris, an electrician. In

the employ of the United States Electric
Light Compauyt,-an- living at N'o. 477 N
stTeet southwest, fell from an electric
light pole at the, corner ot Fourteenth
street and Pennsylvania avenue about 1

clock this- - morning, and was picld up
unconscious and taken to the Emergency
Hospital. Ir. Turner and Dr. O'Connor
found that his skull was fractured, and
he was also suffering'from tho shock. It
is thought that fte will recover.

HE I5H1T0I DHGESE

The Second Annual Convention

Meets in St. Paul's Church.

BISIIOP SATTERLEE'S REPORT

Opening .Sermon by Rov. Alfred
Harding Changes to tho Con-

stitution Discussed Report Made
by Trustees Tho ICeerl Legacies
u Matter for Serious Consldorat.on.

The second annual conventionot the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church of the diocese of
Washington convened yesterday in St.
Paul's Church, Twenty-thir- d street north-
west.

The convention wnsopened with religious
services and Holy Communion was admin-

istered to the delegates. Bishop Satterleo
officiated, being assisted by Rev. Dr. Elli-
ott, Rev Mr. Buck and Rev. Dr. Harding,
the rector or St. Paul's parish.

The church was crowded loag before tho
beginning or the proceedings. The rector
preached a strong and impressive sermon
upon the erficaey of "Prayer." He held
the attention of his auditors for nearly an
hour, nnd was listened to with rapt atten-
tion. At tho conclusion or the sermon Holy
Communion was administered to the dele-
gates, after which the services were con-

cluded.
The convention was called to order at

high noon. Bishop Satterlee presided, and
Rev. Arthur Johns, of St. Paul's parish.
Navy 1'urd, acted as secretary.

The following delegates answered to
roll

Right Rev. Henry Y. Satterlee, D D.;
Revs. John A. Aspinwnll, David Barr, Frank
H. Bigelow, Obrc R. Bourne, George C. F.
Bratcnnhl, Joseph G. Bryant. Charles E
Buck, James A. Buck. D. D ; John W.C lias-Ic-

Thomas S. Chllds. D. D.; James W.
Clark, Charles G Cogley, Thomas W.
Cooke, James B. Craighill, John T. Crowe,
Alexander Crummell. D. D.; Willard G.
Davenport, William L. Devries. Ph. D.;
George F. Dudley, John H. Elliot, S. T. D ;

Frank M. Gibfon, Ph. D.; H.Allen Griffith,
Walter P. Griggs, ARred Harding, Albert M.
Hillikcr, Richard L.nowell.ArthurS. Johns,
George II. Johnston, D. D. ; Thomas A. John-sto.i-

Rioltard I. Kerroot, John London, Ran-
dolph W. Lowrie.O. D.; Charles J. S. Mayo,
Alexander Mackay-Smlt- S. T. D.; John M.
E. McKee, Randolph McKlm. D. D.; Millard
F. MInnick, Oacar L. Mitchell. Walter A.
Mitchell. Edward M. Mott, James J. Page,
Josiah B. Perry, James E. Pcindexter,
Philip M. Prescott, Philip M. Rhinelander,
John E. C. Smdes, I). D.; Jam".s L. Smiley,
Herber"; S. Smith, Theophllus Smoot, Will-

iam T. Snyder, Charles F. Sontag, Znchary
V. Spinoza, J. McBridc Sterrett, D. D.;
Mason C Stryker, Albert R. Stuart, D. D.;
John M Todd, Thomas O. Tongue. William
V. Tunnell, William R. Turner, William R.
Barker Turner, Basil B. Tyler, Maurice H.
Vaughan. Owen M. Waller. William G.
Ware, Frank P. Wllles, and Robert S. W.
Wood.

Lay John T. Arms, J..F. Alston, Char'es
Albert, A. O Erady, Thomas R. Brooks,
W. W. Burdette, W. D. Baldwin. A. S.
Browne, C. J. Bell, W. McK. Burroughs,
J. T. Ballanger, J. T. Broome, W. Berry,
P. A Powett, R. C Compton, John II.
Chew, W. W. Duvall, L. J Davis, J. F.
Dent, J. II. B. Davis, E. G. Emack, T. O.
EoaiiKl'. M. T. Endlcott, J. H. Gordon, II.
G. Gibson, G. R. Garner, A. G. Gray, C. E.
Graves, L. J. Hayes, Thomas J. Holland,
E. B. Hay. Thomas B. Hood, G M. Husted,
0. B. Hallam. N. R. Haruish, C. D. JuiL-oa- ,

R. C. Jones, H. S. Jones, Charles King,
Blair Lee. Thomas II . Looker, Angus d,

James Lowndes, W. B. Mobley, W.
A. Meloy, John Miller, J. B. Nourse, J. R.
Owens, J. G. Park, H. E. Pellew, N. Rich-
ardson, P. F. Kittenhou.se, Frederick S.ass-ce- r,

H. II. Pasreer, J. W. Sebastian, C. H.
Stanley, L. A. Wilmcr. J. W. Warner. G.
A. Woodward, H.C Whiting.R.W. Walker,
E. M. Waters, J. II. Watinough.

After roll call the blsh:p announced that
Tcv. Frank Gibson, Rev. T. R. Turner
and Rev. John London would act as a
committee to see to the seating or the
clergicnl and that the lay rep-

resentatives would be looked after by
Hon. lolm B. Crane. W. W. Duval.andJ. H.
Hill.

Immediately after the appointment of
these committees Bishop KaJterUe dellv-livere- d

his animal address, In which he
revtewed tho work done in tht dlocrse dur-
ing the past year. His report showed
that all of the parishes in the diocese were
in excellent condition, and that a spirit of
unity nnd concord prevailed among them.

The report of the trustees of the Epis-
copal fund was made and contained the
following figures: So far collected, 3;

unpaid subscriptions, churches,
$7,653.64; individuals, $11,302; old en-

dowment fund received for the diocese
of Maryland, $12,11:5.99; Mrs. C. S.
Kccrl 'legacy. $33,148.01. Total col-

lected, $79,871.23.
In addition to the above there has been

received as the proportion of the ac-
cumulating Episcopal fund belonging to
this diocese received May 6, but not

in the above account,
The lucome from the above de-

scribed endowment funds from May 1,
1897, was S5.295.10.

Amount paid S. W. Tulloch, treasurer,
was $4,937.54, leaving a balance May l,
1S97, of $357.05.

The report states that the estimated in-

come of the vniious funds for the next
year, including that from the pioportlon
received from Maryland of the accumulat-
ing Episcopal fund, is $5,440, nnd the en-

gagement for salary and house rent of
bishop is $7,C00, besides other necessary
expenditures for salary of the secretary
and expenses of the convention, leaving
the balance to be made up from assess-
ments In the different parishes

In. relation to the resolution, referred at
the last convention to the trustees, provid-
ing that the Keerl legacies be divided
among several funds, nnd In view of the
deficiency as pointed out In their state-
ment of the Episcopal endowment fund,
the trustees report that It would be decid-
edly inexpedient to pass the resolution re-

ferred to. The report further ndrls that
after correspondence with the committee
appointed by the convention of the Mary-
land diocese to take charge ot the ICeerl

OUR

Garden Hose
will give you long- - wear and
much fresh grass.

25 feet good quality, with
couplings and pat- - m a a
ent nozzle $i.-R- J

Of course we have other
grades, and will cut 20 ft.,
25 ft. or 30 ft. of either.

MUMMAlC
616 12th St. 1204 G St.

B

5sJPSs,"

Men's best pepperel jean 1

drawers are here for 50c.
Pour inseama with each

waist size -- 28 3032 and
33 with elastic or string
bottoms.

Same in nainsook with
shirts to match at same
price 50c

Scriven's patent elastic
seam jean drawers, $1.

Genuine madras negligee
shirts, $1.

Madras string ties, 10c
3 for 25c.

EISEMAN BROS.
Corner 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No Itranch Storo In "WnMilnston.

AUCTION SALES.
DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

faLRVIVING TRUSTEE'S BALE OF BAY

By virtue or a deedof trust duly recorded
In Liber No. 1706, at folio 290 et seq..
one or the land records or the District or
Columbia, we will sell, in front of the
Iremlse3, on FRIDAY, THE 21ST DAY;
OF MAY, A. D. 1897, AT 0 O'CLOCK P.
M., the following-describe- d real estate, sit-
uate in the city or Washington, D. C, to
wit: All that certain piece or parcel of
an,u "ad premises kuowu as lot sixty-thre-e

0J, in Charles A. Shields' subdivision of
.V.oJ" "QUareniue hundred andthirty-fcuve- n(9J, as per plat recorded in Liber No.le, rolio 14-I- , or tho records or the sur-
veyor's orfice of the District or CoSum-Di-a;

subject, however, to a right of way
oyer the rear three feet or said lot foralley purposes, together with all and sin-gular the Improvements, ways, easements,rights and privileges to the same belong-
ing or in any wise appertaining.

lerms or sale: One-tnlr- d cash, balance Inone and two years at 6 per cent per annum,
interest payable secured bya deed of trust on the property sokl, orall cash, at the option of too purchaser.
A. depositor $200 required at time or sale.
Conveyancing, etc., at purchaser's cost.
lerms or sale to be complied with In n

days rrom date or sale, otherwise thetrustee reserves the right to resell at therisk and cost or the defaulting purchaserarter five days' advertisement or such re-
sale in some newspaper published In AVas-
hington, D. C. JOSEPH R. JOHNSON,

niyl2-dJLd- s Surviving Trusteo

estate, the trustees are able to approxi-
mate the amount or the funds and the
value of the property in the hands nt said
committee for division and partition be-

tween the diocese of Maryland and the dio-
cese of Washington: Cash, $55,394.28;
ground rent, $22,020.34; lands in Tennes-
see In course of sale, $6,000; lands in Mary-
land and Rhode Islatid, $15,000. Total,
$98,415.12

In addition to this, the report states
therois a tractor landinBaltimorecounty,
Md., still held for sale by the trustees,
the value of which cannot be approximated.
An early settlemeutandndjustmentof the
interest of tills diocese is promised. There-po- rt

is signed by the following: Henry Y.
Satterlee, Henry E. Pellew, Lewis J.
Davis, C. J. Bell, Charles C. Glover, A. B
Hagner and Henry S. Mathews.

The evening session was largely at-
tended and lasted for three hours. Bishop
Satterlee presided, as he had in the earlier
sessions.

The entire session was given up to a
spirited discussion of the, subject ot dio-
cesan missions, In "which a large number
of the delegates', both clergy and lay-
men took part.

The report of the committee on missions,
which was submitted by Rev. J. A. Aspin-wal- l,

Its chairman, formed the basis of
the discussion. It was very lengthy and
entered fully Into details. It recommended
that the convention raise for the mission
work of the diocese for the coming year
the sum of $5,000, the same amount as
was raised last year.

At the close of the discussion the recom-
mendation of the committee was so amend-
ed as to provide for the raising of $6,000
instead of $5,000, the amount to be ap-
portioned by the committee
among the several parishes and congrega-
tions of the diocese.

The convention then adjourned until 1 0
o'clock this morning.

FISIIED OUT OF THE RIVER.

Colored Boy Saved by Policeman
Hindi's Prompt Action.

Policeman Rinck, ot the F'ourth precinct,
himselt yesterday evening

by saving the life or Charles Henry
a tweivc-ycar-ol- d colored boy. whose

home is at No. 54 Jaokson alley northwest.
The boy went on a fishing expedition
3 chlcrdav afternoon, and after seating hlm-tei- r

comfortably on a big flat stone on the
flood gates at the foot of Fourteenth street,
he cait in his line and waited patiently for
the wary rish.

Finally he fell asleep and rolled off his
perch Into the water. Jotcph Faunce, a
boatman, heard his cries for help and
came to his rescue, pulling him out with a
boat hook. Everybody thought he waadead,
but Just at this time the patrol wagon from
No. 4 station arrived with Policeman Rinck.
Wnile the others stood around deeming
the lad's case hopeless) the officer grasped
the loy In his arms and began rolling aim
upon the ground.

When signs ot life began to appear
the lad was placed In the wagon and the
driver instructed to hasten with all pos-
sible speed to the Emergency Hospital.
On tho way to the hospital Policeman
Rinck continued to work upon the boy by
moving his arms and legs. Dr. Rahr
said it wns the only thing that saved the
boy's life. For more than an hour the
hospital staff worked upon him before he
revived consciousness and was able to
give his name and address. He was sent
to a ward and reported last night as being
in a fair way to recover.

Hotly Jsot Yet JTound.

There Is a bottle at the Twelfth street
police station containing a note, which
was picked up on the beach In the Monu-
ment grounds this morning by Watch-
man Schmidt. Tho note is dated "Cape
Charles, Vn., May 12," and signed "John
J. Bryan." It reads:

"If my body is found bring It to 1431
Halstcad street, Chicago."

The police regard the matter as a
fake, and no action will be taken.

Bcforelcatinn misninijtonfdrmc summer
subscribe for THE TIMES. The Morning
and Sunday Editions tcill be miilcd to you

for thirty-fiv- e cznts a month the Morning,
Evening and Sunday Editions for fifty. Ad-

dresses clianged as often as desired.

DIED.
PFLTEGER On Tuosday.May 18, 1897,

CHRISTIAN PFLIEUER, husband ot Mar-
garet B. Pflicger, in his firty-thir- d year.

'Tis hard to break the tender cord,
When love has bousd the- heart;

'Tis hard, so hard, to sjsak the word,
Must we forever part?

Dearest father, we have laid thee
In the peaceful grave's embrace

But thy memory will bo cherishCQ
Till we see thy heavenly face.

BY MOTHER, WIFE AND CHILDREN.
Ttfneral from his late residence, Second

and Q streets southwest, Thursday, May -

20, at 3:00 p. m. Relatives and friends
invited. Flease omit flowers. it

MUN0K On May 18, 1897, at tho resi-
dence of his parents. 91(5 9th street; north-west, EDWARD HARRIS MUNCK, oldest
eon of Edward 0. and Lena M. Munck, In
the twentieth year of bis age.

Funeral will take place Thursday, May
20, at 2 p. m. Relatives and friends in-
vited to attend. it

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPECIAL TO PIANO TEACHER8 ANll

students Mr. Nathan Uans, pianist and
teacher, of New York, will condnct a sum-
mer school for tho study of tho Ylrgtl
Clavier method, at Sutro Hall, Baltimore,
Md., commencing May 24. Mr. Gans will
bo In Baltimore on and after the 17th of
May for the reception of pupils. All Inter-
ested in the latest developments in piano
study and teaching are invited 19 calL
Circulars at all the leading music stores
and piano Tvarerooms. myl,20,22
II LCK.STEHS, ATTENTION IToduCeDeal- -

ers Tradlng-at-Larg- e Association. The
next meeting will be held on Thursday,
May 20, at 7:30 p. m., in Hairts' Hail,
i th and D sts. ntv. 11. BOCKEN'HEIMER,
chairman. it-e-

DENTISTRY done on weekly and monthlypayments; crown aud bridge work a
specialty. DR. T-- W. STUBBLEFIELD.11th and F sts ; over Mertz's Drug Storo.

inyl9-3m- o

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS'WILL BE RECEIVED ATthe Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,Navy Department, asnington, D. C,until 12 O'CLOCK NOON, JUNE 1, 1897,and publicly openedlmmediatcly thereafter,to furnish ah the v.ivir Vnrd vo...,ir.-,-
p. C, the dally supply or Ice and provender

i.0 fiscaI vear ending June 30, 1898.

General, U. S N. my20,27-2- t
Ti QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE

r.Jas,li.nS?on'I-C..Mayl9,1897.-Seale- d

i??.Ii8S1,.Jn,t,1nl,Cate' wl "e received here
M- - SATURDAY. JUNE

rinJ.iS 'antJ u,en opened, Tor rurnishing
ln? fIftcal yoar ending June 30, 1898.

rpn,,irViraSre,,8tRUT. anU bran Iuay b0
Information rurnished on appli-cation. United States reserves right to

;" .1r acc8P an' or all proposals, or any
.reo.r. Envelopes containing proPosals should he marked "Proposals for

HUMPHREY, D'eUCQrPM?a MaJF C" ?'
Jiyl9,20,21,22,Jel7,18

LliGAL yOTTCIS.
JN THE SUPREME COURT OF THEDIS-TRIC- T

OF COLUMBIA, the lfcith day otMay, lfc7. Filed May 18, 1897, J. K.Young, clerk.
John C Urnomp rilnlnttTr to inuumF. Kosborough and Freaerick s". Coburn.defendants. No. 18,224. Equity docket
On motion of the plaintiff, by Messrs.

ieorK.,f i1' WaBer anu E. Hilton Jackson,his solicitors, it is ordeitd that the deteud-an-t,
llliam F. Rosboiough. cause his ap-pearance to be entered heieln en or beforethe first rule-'d- n yacccuring forty days afterthis day: otherwise the cause win he pro-

ceeded with as in case or default.be object of this suit la to temp el saiduereudant to execute a chattel deed ottrust on his undivided one-ha- lf interestin the businessfor a diug store. located attne southwest corner or Ninth stieet andNew lork avenue, in the city of Washing-ton, District of Columbia, and known aathe .Mount Vernon Pharmacv, said
the sUck' ln tiade, lixtures,howl will, etc., the object of said chatteltrust being to secure the payment of cer-if- i,

n.tes. slven b tIle defendant, Kos-borough . to the plain tiir this notice tobe published in the Washington Law Re-porter and The Washington Times .By the court: A- - B. HAGNER,.(tieai- - Justice, Etc.'X rue copy- - Test:
J- - K. YOUNG. Clerk, Etc.,
By. Vr WILLIAMS, Asst. Clerk.

lawk-3wks.e-

ESTATE of Catherine Alber, deceased,late ot AVashington, D. C. Applicationnaving been made to the supreme court ofthe District or Columbia, holding orphans'court, for probate or a certain paper writ-ing as a last will and testament, andror letters or administration, c. t. a., onsaid estate, by William G. Alber audHenry Alber, this is to give notice to allconcerned to appear in said court onFriday, the 11th day or June A. D., 1897.at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause why
such application should not be granted.
&l?St:J'.,NOTA McGILL. Register ofD. U. MACKALL Jt MAEDEL,Proctors for Applicants.

Issued May 17, 1897.
my 1

POSTO FF1CE XOTI C K.
Should be read daily,as1Sanges' may

occur at any time.
FOREIGN MAILS ror the week endingMay 22, lfcS97, close promptly at this orriceas follows:

'.transatlantic .Mulls.
ITKIDAX tbi At 7:20 p. m. , for France,bwltzeriand, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Tur-

key, iigypt. and British India, per s. s. Lacnamnagne, rrom flew York, via Havre.Letters ror other parts or Europe must bo
directed "i'er La Champagne." (b) At'Op. m.,forJiurope.pcr s. s. Campania,rrom .New Xork, via dueenstown. settersror t ranee, Switzerland Italy. Spain. Por-tugal, Turkey, Lgypt, and British Indiamust be directed -- Per Campantn. ' lc AC
10:00 p. m..rorNetherlandsdireci;, pers. a.
AlaaMlam, rrom ew lorK, via Rotterdam.Letters must be directed "Per Ma.isdam."(c At 10:55 p. m. for Genoa, per s. n.
Vrerra, rrom New XorK. betters must ba
directed "Per "VVerra." (c At 10:55 p. m.
for Scotland direct, per s. s. Ethiopia,rrom New lorkvia Glasgow. Letters muse
be directed "Per Ethiopia." (c) At 10:53p. m. ror Norway direct, per s. s. Hekla.rom New lork. Letters must be directed'Per Hekla."

"l'riuted matter, etc., German steamensailing rrom ."sew lork on Tuesdays takepruned matter, etc.. ror Germany ana
specialty ai'uressed printed matter, etc.,ror other ports or Europe.

The American and White Star steamensailing on Wednesdays, the German steam-ers on IhursJays, and the Uunard.
and German steamers saiHng onfeaturuays, take pr(ntea matter, etc., roiall countries for which they are advertisedto carry mall.

Mulls ror Soutn nnn Central Amer-
ica, west nifiio. etc.

THURSDAY to At 10:55 p. m. foi
Fortune Island, Port Au Prince, Jamaica,
Sa vanilla and Carthasiena, per s. s. Alunetrrom New Vork. Letters lor Coata Kica
must be directed I'er Aleue."

FRIDAY (C) At 10:55 p. m. for SC
Thomas, St. Croix, Leeward and Wind
"Windward Islands, per s. s. Madiaua, from
New xork. Letters Tor Grenada. Trinidad,
aud Tobago must he directed "Per Madi
ana." (C) At 10:55 p. m. for Fortuna
island, Jeremie, Jncmel and Aux-Caye- s

per s. s. Alps, from New York, (c) At
10:55 p. m. for Carapeche, Chiapas, Ta-
basco and Yucatan, per s. s. Scguranca.
from New York. Letters for other parti
of Mexico must be directed "Per Segu
runca." (c) At 10:55 p. m. for Brazd,
per s. s. Dalecarha, from New Yoric, via
Peruambuco and Santos. "Letters for NortU
Brazil must be dnected "I'er DalecarUa."

SATURDAY (d) At 12:05 p. m. for Stper steamer rrom North
Sydney.

Mails ror Newfoundland, by rail to Ha
irax and thence via steamer, close her
daily except Suuuay at 12:05 p. m. and on
Sunday only at 11:35 a. m. (U)

Malls ror Miquelon, by rail to Boston and
thence via steamer, close here daily at
3:20 p. m. (a)

Malls Tor Cuba (except those for Santiago
de Cuba, which will be forwarded via New-Yor-

up to and including the 10:55 p. m.,
close Wednesday), Close here daily at 3
p. m. for Torwardlng via steamer sailing
Monday and Thursday from Port Tampa,
Fla.(e)

Mails for Mexico, overland (except these
for Campcche, Chiapas, Tabasco and
Yucatan, which will be forwarded via New
York after the Wednesday overland, close
up to and including the 10:55 p. m., ,

close here daily at 7:10 a. m.(d)rranspncirte --Mails.
Mails for Australia (except those for Westr

Australia, which are rorwarded via e.

New Zealand, Hawaii, Fiji and
Samoan islands, per s. s. Alameda, rrom
San Francisco, close here dally up to
0:3 p. ni.. May 22.(d)

Mails for China, Japan and Hawaii, per
s. s. Beigic, from San Francisco, clsiso
here daily up. to 6:30 p. m., May 23.u)

Mails for Chiua and Japan, specially ad-
dressed only, per s. s. Empress or Japan,
from Vancouver, close hero daily up to
t:30 p. m., May 24.(d)

Malls for the Society Islands, per ship
Galilee, rrom San Francisco, close hero
aatlyup to 6:30 p. m.,May25.(d)

Malls for Australia (except West ).

Uawaii and Fiji Islands specially
addressed only), per s. s. Aorangi, fromVancouver, close here dailv after May 22up to 6:30 p. m. June l.(d)

Malls for China and Japan, per s s.
Pathan, from Tacoma, close here daily un
to 6:30 p. m., June 6.(d)

Malls ror Hawaii, per s. s. Australia,from San Francisco, close here daily uo to6:30 p. m., June y.(d)
XRA.NSirt.Ctrlt MAILS arc forwardedto the port of sailing dailv, and the

schedule ot closing Is arranged on thopresumption ot their uninterruptctt over-
land transit.

(a) Registered mall closes at 10 a.day.
(b) Registered mall closes at 1 p. m.

samo day.
(c) Registered mail closes at C p. m.same day. .
(d) Registered mail closes at C p. ra.

previous day.
(o) Hsrfsiered mail closes at 1 n. m.

Tuesdays sitS Saturdays.
(h) Register-"-"- ! risi closes at c p. m.

previous saturuay.
JAMES P. WILI.ETT. f set-so- " .

UNDERTAKERS.

J. WILLIAM LEE.
VSX EKTAKEn;

'332 i?a. Avo. N.V.
fcirtetyclaisfe dorvlce anoxic 1383.


